
$13 per bunch of 25   /   $21 per bunch of 50 

 Quantity Total Cost 

Earliglow ~ June bearing (midseason) and produces medium size fruit that has very firm, glossy skin. Its sweet flavor makes the 

variety excellent for fresh eating and freezing.  Plants are very vigorous and runner well; good resistance to red stele and intermediate 
resistance to Verticillium wilt. Recommended for beginners.   

  

Allstar ~ June bearing (midseason) and produces very large, light-colored sweet berries.  Frost resistant. Excellent flavor with fruit 

that’s big, firm, sweet, extra juicy and red.  It is highly resistant to red stele, with intermediate resistance to Verticillium wilt.  

  

AC Valley Sunset ~ June bearing (late season) and produces large sized, red, shiny fruit.  Flavor and yield are very good.  This 

berry extends your season. 

  

Subtotal   

Strawberries 

Blackberries 

$6 per plant  or  3 for $15 

                         { 1 quart potted plants } Quantity Total Cost 

Navaho (Thornless) ~ Glossy black berries, sweeter and firmer than previous thornless varieties, with smaller seed size. Also 

very winter hardy. This Patented variety requires little maintenance. No wires or trellis needed. Ripens early to mid June. 
  

Subtotal   

$8 per plant   /   **3 for $22 

                         { 6 quart potted plants }  **Varieties can be mixed for reduced price** Quantity Total Cost 

Cumberland Black Raspberry ~ Produces medium-large, blue-black berries with an outstanding raspberry flavor.  Good for 

eating fresh, or making jams and jellies. Ripens July - August.  

  

Latham Red Raspberry ~  Produces good quantities of large, firm, juicy, red fruit, very good either fresh or frozen.  Ripens 

mid-June.   
  

Subtotal   

Raspberries 



$7 per plant   /   **2 for $12 

                              **Varieties can be mixed for reduced price** Quantity Total Cost 

Bluecrop ~ (Northern Highbush Type)  Early mid-season. Large, firm berry, good flavor. Loose fruit cluster. Upright, vigorous, 

productive bush.  Hardy, drought resistant. 
  

Blueray ~ (Northern Highbush Type)  Early mid-season. Large, firm, sweet berry. Large tight clusters. Upright, spreading, vigorous, 

productive ornamental. 

  

Brightwell ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Early to mid-season ripening, medium-large berry, has sweet flavor and light blue color. Growth is 

upright and vigorous. A consistent producer. 
  

NEW!   Duke ~ (Northern Highbush Type)  Early ripening. Medium to large berries, good color and firmness. Upright, vigorous, 

with consistent high yields. Good ornamental.  
  

Climax ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Early ripening, produces medium-size berries with sweet flavor. Plants are upright with intense green 

foliage. One of the very best for harvesting. 
  

Jersey ~ (Northern Highbush Type)  Late. Medium to large berry, firm, good taste. Long loose clusters. Hardy, productive, upright, 

vigorous, fast-growing ornamental. 

  

Onslow ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Mid-season ripening, has medium to large size berries that are darker blue in color. Highly productive.  

*Self-fertile* 
  

Patriot ~ (Northern Highbush Type)  Early season with large, firm fruit. Good ornamental, upright bush.   

NEW!   Pink Lemonade ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Mid to late ripening. When fully ripe berries will be pretty pink color with good 

flavor. Plants very ornamental from spring through fall.  
  

Powder Blue ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Late-season ripening, highly productive with medium to large sweet fruit, darker in color.  

Upright plant with good foliage. 
  

Premier ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Early to mid-season, large fruit. Excellent flavor, light blue in color and good quality. Plants are upright 

with good foliage. Highly productive. 
  

Tifblue ~ (Rabbiteye Type)  Mid-season ripening, produces medium to large berries with good color. Plants are semi-upright with 

moderately vigorous growth.  *Self-fertile* 
  

Subtotal   

Blueberries 

When planting blueberries, it is recommended to plant at least 2 varieties to ensure cross-pollination. 

Herbs 

$5 per plant   /   **3 for $12 

                         { 1 quart potted plants }    **Varieties can be mixed for reduced price** Quantity Total Cost 

Agastache (Hummingbird Mint) ~ An essential to a pollinator friendly garden; a showy, fragrant group of perennial herbs. 

Excellent resistance to browsing deer and rabbits. 

  

Basil ~ Sweet, peppery flavor, aromatic. Uses: chicken, eggs, fish, pasta, pesto, tomatoes, Italian and Mediterranean recipes    

Basil (African) ~ This variety overwinters indoors, producing fragrant leaves year-round for cooking or ornamental use. Uses: 

pesto, soups, salads and dishes containing tomato, squash, beans, chicken, fish or red meat. 

  

Bay ~ Earthy, pungent aroma. Uses: Meats, pickling, sauces, soups, garam masala, stews, vegetables    

Catnip ~ Use in teas; fragrance for cats.    

Chives ~ Source of vitamin A. Onion or garlic flavor. Uses: Appetizers, cream soups, fish, salads, egg and cheese dishes, sauces   



Herbs, cont’d. 

$5 per plant   /   **3 for $12 

                         { 1 quart potted plants }    **Varieties can be mixed for reduced price** Quantity Total Cost 

Cilantro ~ Pungent, soapy fragrance. Uses: Fish, rice, salsas, salads, and Italian, Latin American and Mexican recipes    

Dill ~  Pungent, tangy. Uses: Breads, fish, pickling, salads, sauces, vegetables    

Garlic ~ Widely used for its pungent flavor as a seasoning or condiment    

Lavender ~  Gives off an intoxicating perfume; Ideal for culinary use because it’s rich in essential oils.  Uses: Continental cuisine, 

baking, teas, jellies, sugars, salts 

  

Lemon Balm ~ Mint-like leaves, also called balm. Sweet, lemon flavor with a citrus scent. Uses: Jams and jellies, salads, soups, 

teas  
  

Lemon Verbena ~ Use in potpourris; herb pillows; lemon flavoring for drinks, salads, and jellies; teas.    

Marjoram ~ Use fresh or dried leaves in salads, eggs, stuffings, dressings, meat, sausage, lamb dishes, vegetables, beans and 

soups.   
  

Mosquito Plant (Citronella) ~ Used in alternative herbal treatment and as an insect repellant   

Mint (Chocolate) ~ Leaves smell and taste like mint and chocolate.  Used like any mint plant in drinks, salads, desserts, 

sauces or as a garnish.   
  

Mint (Curly) ~ Used in drinks, salads, desserts, sauces or as a garnish.  Attractive to butterflies; fragrant    

Mint (Grapefruit)~  Bright green leaves boast a taste that resembles spearmint with a twist of unsweetened grapefruit.  Use 

fresh or dried leaves for garnish or in beverages, fruit salads, dessert  
  

Mint (Peppermint) ~ Used in drinks, salads, desserts, sauces or as a garnish.  Attractive to butterflies; fragrant     

Oregano ~ Strong, aromatic with a pungent "pizza" flavor. Uses: Fish, meat, poultry, tomato sauces; Greek, Italian and Mexican 

recipes  
  

Oregano (Cuban) ~ Strong, aromatic, fleshy leafed plant used as a culinary seasoning.  Uses: Fish, meat, chile pastes.  The 

leaves are the primary seasoning in the Cuban black bean soup, Frijoles Negros. 
  

Oregano (Golden) ~ Uses in garden: great in containers, drought tolerant, fragrant, ground cover.  Use in tomato dishes, rice, 

pasta, sauces, dressings, vinegars 
  

Parsley ~ Delicate, slightly peppery taste. Uses: Sprigs used as garnish, herb mixtures, sauces, soups, stews. Wide variety of 

uses.  
  

Rosemary ~ Sweet, hint of lemon and pine. Uses: Casseroles, fish, fruit salads, lamb, chicken, soups, stuffings, tomato sauce    

Sage ~ Musty, minty, slightly bitter, "sausage" flavor. Uses: Chicken, duck, goose, pork, sausages, stuffings    

Sage (Purple) ~ Uses in garden: as a border, great in containers, drought tolerant, fragrant.  Use in meat dishes, soups, stuffing, 

sausage, aids in digestion.  Attracts bees and butterflies.   Deer resistant. 
  

Stevia ~ A natural sweetener; as a diet aid, may be used as a sugar substitute   

Tarragon ~ Mild licorice flavor. Uses: Eggs, meats, pickling, poultry, salads, sauces, dressings, blend    

Thyme ~ Very aromatic, minty, tea-like. Uses: Fish, meats, poultry, soups, stocks, vegetables (eggplants, mushrooms, potatoes 

and summer squash)  
  

Thyme (Variegated) ~ beautiful golden variegated leaves with a strong lemon flavor. Use for meat, fish, pasta, pizza, and 

oils.  
  

Subtotal   



$8 per plant 

 Quantity Total Cost 

Rhubarb  ~  Perennials with a strong, tart taste.   Most commonly, the plant's leaf stalks are cooked with sugar and used in pies 

and other desserts  

  

Subtotal   

Rhubarb 

Vegetables 

$5 per plant    /    **3 for $11 

                         { 1 quart potted plants }    **Varieties can be mixed for reduced price** Quantity Total Cost 

Green Pepper ~ Sweet peppers are plump, bell-shaped vegetables featuring either three or four lobes. Green and purple peppers 

may have a slightly bitter flavor.   
  

Yellow Pepper ~ Sweet peppers are plump, bell-shaped vegetables featuring either three or four lobes. Yellow and red peppers 

are sweeter and almost fruity.   
  

Red Pepper ~ Sweet peppers are plump, bell-shaped vegetables featuring either three or four lobes. Yellow and red peppers are 

sweeter and almost fruity.   
  

Chocolate (Purple/Black) Pepper ~ Sweet peppers are plump, bell-shaped vegetables featuring either three or four lobes. 

Green and purple peppers may have a slightly bitter flavor.   
  

Chilaca Pepper ~  mild to medium-hot, rich-flavored chile pepper   

Pablano Pepper ~ a very mild chile pepper   

Pequin Pepper ~ a hot chile pepper cultivar commonly used as a spice    

Brandywine Yellow (Heirloom) Tomato ~  yellow-orange, round, flattened, great tasting beefsteak fruit    

Better Boy Tomato ~ one of the most trusted tomato varieties in terms of disease resistance and reliability.  Very good tasting, 

slicing tomato. 
  

Cherry Tomato (red) ~ Pearly round or plum-shaped, tangy or sweet; often used to top off summer salads and sweeten party 

trays   
  

Cherry Tomato (yellow) ~  Pearly round or plum-shaped, tangy or sweet; often used to top off summer salads and sweeten 

party trays   
  

Ichiban Eggplant ~ slim, 10-inch long, purplish-black fruit; skin is thin and the flavor is sweet and mild    

Fairy Tale Eggplant ~ white with violet/purple stripes; characterized as sweet and non-bitter, with tender skin and few seeds    

Red Romaine Lettuce ~ colorful with leaves in shades of red, bronze and green. Flavor is somewhat tart and spicy    

Green Romaine Lettuce ~ has deep green, long leaves with a crisp texture and deep taste    

Subtotal   



Flowers 

$5 per plant   /   **3 for $12 

                         { 1 quart potted plants }    **Varieties can be mixed for reduced price** Quantity Total Cost 

Bacopa (White) ~ Long, cascading stems that smother themselves in tiny, perfect, five-petal flowers. A favorite for hanging 

baskets where its pretty trailing habit can be shown off. Also try in pots, planters, and window boxes  
  

Double Impatiens (Red, Pink, Lavender) ~ double-petalled rose-like blossoms with green foliage     

                              Red   

Pink   

Lavender   

Fuschia (Swingtime, Dark Eyes) ~  hanging lantern-like flowers in magentas, pinks, purples, and whites.     

 (double purple flowers with cerise-red sepals)    Dark Eyes   

(double red-and-white flowers)   Swingtime   

Geranium (Salmon, Red, Pink, Violet) ~  easy to grow and bring big, vivid color to beds and containers    

Salmon   

Red   

Pink   

Violet   

Wave Petunia (Pink, Purple, White) ~ Attractive, fragrant foliage & flowers, great as a groundcover or when cascading 

from window boxes and pots.…  
  

Pink   

Purple   

White   

Lantana(Gold, Confetti, White, Purple) ~ Produces an abundance of brightly colored flowers all summer and fall; it's a 

magnet for butterflies (hummingbirds like it, too).  
  

Gold   

Confetti   

Purple   

White   

Lobelia (White, Blue) ~ striking spikes of flowers are magnets for hummingbirds, foliage is a handsome rich green to 

sometimes dark reddish purple.  
  

Blue   

White   

Subtotal   

Alleghany County 4-H does not assume responsibility for plants picked up after 
the designated date.  Although every effort is made to assure we offer quality 
plants, our suppliers give us no guarantee; therefore, we cannot replace plants 
that do not survive. 



PLANT PICKUP DATES (at the Alleghany County Office Building) 

For Blueberries ~  April 1-2, ( 9 am - 5 pm) 

For All Other Plants ~ April 23-24 (9am - 5pm) 

 

Please call the Extension Office at (336) 372-5597  
to make sure the plants have arrived.   

GRAND TOTAL $ 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: 

E-MAIL: 

 Quantity Total Cost 

Strawberry Total   

Blackberry Total   

Raspberry Total   

Blueberry Total   

Rhubarb Total   

Herb Total   

Vegetable Total   

Flower Total   

Fill out order form & mail with payment to:     
4-H Plant Sale, P.O. Box 7, Sparta, NC 28675 or bring to 90 S. Main Street, 3rd floor

  

Checks made payable to: Alleghany 4-H 

ORDER & PAYMENT DEADLINES: 
For Blueberries:  Monday, March 23rd 

For All Other Plants:  Tuesday, April 17th 


